
/Ballot Propositions 
Reviewed by Herald

I   Veteran 
: Iomc BiniilM. Authorizes issue 
nifl wile of $150 million in stale 
muds to provide funds for slate

in assisting California war 'vet- 
quire farms and

idldnlr- for partisan offli
iwn by candidate's reglslra-

speaker of the 
out that the 
has been nil 01 
for HO years. 

No. 2  Pull

Sai

llc Schnol Funds
Increases required state support 
for public schools to $180 per 
year for each pupil in average 
dally attendance, of 
local school district 
not less than $120 |

Controversial. Those in favor 
Cite inflation and increased pop 
ulation as creating a major 
crisis .for California's schools,- 
declare Increasing school rev-

lion.
In favor, it would remove any 

doubt concerning parly affilia 
tion of candidate for partisan of 
fice, but. retains cross-filing 
which has prohibited machine 
.politics. Opponents say il i:: in, 
provomeht hut does not alxili ;h 
cross-filing of candidates as does 
Proposition No. 13.

No. H   Taxation of church 
bullilliigs under construction.

Non-Controversial. Would ex 
empt from tax church buildings 
during course of const met Ion, as 
well as land on which building 
is situated/ This exemption is 
now provided for buildings and

RECORD VOTE PREDICTED
PUBLISHED EVERY SUNDAY AND THURSDAY MORNING

( college 
i-tlon.

fron liroad state lux
has
only sound solution to relieve
pressure on the local property
taxpayer.

Opposition says it would put 
a dangerously high monetary 
demand Into the stale constitu 
tion, is unsound because it pro 
vides $120 per child with no 
regard to need of districts, 
makes no assurance of local 
properly tax reduction, and

mill-profit school properly, 
tends property tax exemption to 
property used exclusively fo 
schools of less than coliegiati 

vned, and operated by
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No. (!   Taxation 
mlldingN under cons

Non-colitrovcrsial. Doev for 
 olleges what No. 8 does for 
Uiurchcs.  , .

No. 1ft Prohibits certain ex- 
lendillireH or public funds. Pro 

nlbits appropriation or expendi 
ture- of public money to

ber of commerce or other 
te organization which at 

tempts to' influence legislation. 
Directs attorney general to re 

  all public money hitherto 
or hereafter expended In viola 
tion, and provides ihnl fulure 
operation shall not be affected 
if retroactive application is held

Home Flooded By Pranksters On 
Pre-Halloween Trick-Treat Call

alid.

non-profit, religious, hospital, 
charitable organization:

Controversial. Proponents say 
California .is only state of the 48 
which imposes a "penalty ta 
on Its non-profit schools, II 
would give such schools tax 
equality with public schools, 
non-profit schools aid in solving 
the shortage of classrooms 1 
''. ilifornia, non-profit colleges 
and universitie " 
I ion, so why discriminate against 
elementary and high schools, 
Hctual figures show there would 
be meager tax loss.

Opponcpts say it would nar 
row the tax base by removing 
millions of dollars in exempt 
private property, there is n 
limit to the exemption as i; 
case ot colleges, it would be a 
feasible' to exempt all privat 

1 schools as only schools which 
are -a component pant

Controversial. Pioponcnts say 
Jit would prevent diversion of 

millions of dollars of t:ix Hinds 
!h year to support of (lie state 
;1 local chambers of commerce, 

say much of this money is used 
o Influence legislation, officials 
f Chambers of commerce are 
lot responsible .to the .people 
nd should have no right to 

public funds.
Opponents say it, would bring 
) benefits and is merely rctali- 

itory measure conceived by pen- 
omoter George McLain as 

lolltical blackjack. Many worth- 
projects and |»ro K rams 
suffer, including, the 4-H 

Club program sponsored by the 
California Farm Bureau fcdcra- 
ion and the rehabilitation pro 
grams of the major vetci 
irgani/ations. Provisions are so 
weeping that court tests would 
:>c necessary. ^

No. 11 I'uyincnfs to aged per 
sons. Places old age security 
irogram under state administra-

church and state 
school should , not

parochial 
xpect tax

payer of another faith.to help 
support ».

No. 4.-^ Payments to Needy 
Blind. Prohibits imposition 
administrative restrictions 
manner in which blind recipient 
expends aid payments. Provides, 
that such payments are for ben 
efit, of the blind recipient alone 
and shall not be regarded a 
come to any person other than 
the recipient.

Proponents say. that present 
law does an injustice t, 
aged blind and only a few cases 
are Involved. Opponents say that 
it, is a "foot-in-the-door" proposi 
lion for future extension of the 
provision to the aged. Should 
be handled by the legislate.   
rather than by constitutional 
amendment.

No. S—Subversive persons and 
groups. Provides that publi. __ 
flee or employment shall not be 
held by and no tax exemption 
shall be extended to any person 
or organization advocating over 
throw of federal or state govern 
ment by force or unlawful mean: 
or advocating support of foreign 
government against. United 
States in event of hostllitiei 
Authorizes legislation to cnforc 
the provision.

It hits any subversive person 
organization in the pocketbool< 
not Just those who -work foi 
state of public agency. No vallc 
reason why exemption should hi 
given subversive persons o 
groups and no ohe should ot 
ject to declaring he is' not, i 
Communist before receiving such 
exemptions. Supported by Amcr 
lean Legion.

untv idmii
itratii eliminates county share 

i. Ualses $75 maximum 
monthly payments according to 

ist-of-llving increases since 1950 
and provides state payment (up 
to $25 monthly plus any federal 
payments) for health services 

:iplents and up to
Cha 
for re-

ilSO funeral 
iroperty qua 
iipienls.

Controversial. Argument in fa- 
rar is for relief from misery and 

(ate-
 We id not 1

Vandals Flood Home 
While Owners Away

Prc-Hallo' 
Torrance hi 
householder.

A garden hose i 
Charles Stead man hon:

It'll Be Easy 
To Vote in 
Torrance Tues.

ksters who virtually flooded out a North 
being sought today by police and an Irked

mined through the mailbox at the 
at 16410 Haas Ave., ran an estimated 

*125 gallons of water onto th» 
wall-to-wall carpeting of the liv 
ing and dining rooms. Thursday 
night. -

Upholstered furniture, the car 
peting, and floor pad, window 
drapes, a television set and sev 
eral tables were soaked fo. the 
core by the spray from the gar 
den hose.

Damugo Heavy
Discovered by a neighbor, Ho- 

ner C. Webber, the hose was 
'( moved but not until at least 

$500 damage had resulted, Stead-

Ffrst, the Ballot Battalion will 
lerate out of the Chamber of 
ommcrce office, telephone 125. 
 cond, the Republican head- 

Hiarters offers transportation in

mess.," the home owne

the
IIOMUCOMING ((IJKKN HOPKI-TI.S ,
Torrance High School coeds were vote, 
to seek the title as Queen of Ilomfcoming next 
Tartar football same. Her majesty und a c(i 
selected this week. Aspirants are, row one, fro

mlc Malhews, .loan Stephens, liclty Petersmi, Marc, \Vrighl 
 Icannc \\hllten. Arlene Smart and Sally Conies. Secon 
row, Shlrley White, Sue Mayers, Charlcm- (Jriu-e, Niipr 
llalrd, Kllen Koehn. Betsy Shaw and Nnrnm (Julne. Alic 
KVUIIH missed the camera mail. ''

state pension bill by $100 to $200 Mail ffofff 
million, would he far more dis-  :           

itrous than MeLain's 1948 
ihcmo, state already Is liberal 

with its aged.
No. 12   Military service by 

illlillc officers. Narrows' prohi 
bition against simultaneous hold 
ing of state and fedi

permit active military 
service of less than 30 days per 
year by public officers. Non- 

 ersial.
8.   Prohibits cross-filing. 

Provides that no person shall be, 
nominee of a po 

litical party for any office unl<
he has been registered as affili 
ated with such party for at least 

y three months prior to filing noi 
Ination papers. 

Controversial. In favor is i
gumcnt that people'-are confused
by present syste oss-fillngli
not. non partisanship, it's politic,
hype sy; creates lobbyists In 

ento; two-party syste
foundation 
eminent, 

Opposed Is

police" would result, it is an en 
tering wedge for politicians to 
tamper with the operation of the 
state university, is attempt to 1 !,'.;,'' 
control thoughts and conduct n( \™*{l

.rgumcnt that 
hi of voter to 
o his ow: 

and judgment; cross-fil-

Hll p, l(e.V

ing eliminated political bi 
trol and has prevented corrupt 
political machines; cross-filing 

wuakenrd the two-party 
but has strengthened it;

Polio Strikes Mortar Alarms
High School

O

Shooting of Sister
Although a coroner's jury has ruled that the fatal shoot 

Ing of his sister with an "unloaded" gun was an accident, Joe 
Alien Draws, 14, Is being detained at Juvenile Hall while au,- 
thorities make a complete Investigation of the cas
i-vealcd yesterday. 

Young Drews )f 22320 S.
Main St., sobbingly turned to 

mother for comfort Thurs 
day as the jury ruled that no 
one was criminally responsible 

the death of his sister, 
Thclma, 12, last Monday.

However* officials said that 
the Probation Department proh 
ably will seek to have the lad 
made a ward of Juvenile Hall 
for "lack of parental supervi 
sion."

He was one of four childrc 
living at home with his mother,
Mrs. Bertha Drews Joe'i
father was killed in, an aut< 
accident last July. 

Police told ,tne coroner's jurylie cor.

'IProposition 7 gives information 
d without dangers of l.'t. 
11 l{'(-|H-nlliiK constitution 

.dictions on C|I|III-HC. I.an- 
  ill the state cnnst itul ion 
ivrlltcn in era of hysteria 

and was almost immediately 
111 held unconstitutional. Non-con-

troversla 
Nn

Police Nab Boys 
For Questioning 
On Dope Charge

that Joe was playing with a 
gun which he found in his
mother's bedn and jokingly
aimed the weapon at his siste 
She yelled and the boy pulled 
the trigger, it was stated.

he died 12 hours later at

Funeral service 
vere conducted 

Stone and Myers Chapel, 
nient followed at f!

yesterday at

her
vlving the Drews 
nother and broth

nother brother, Billy, 16; 
sisters, Mary 14, and Mrs. Bet 
ty Bounders, 18, and numci 
other relatives.

Doctors Say 
Pyeatt Boy 
'Favorable 1

Residents

the

Fj-ed Diesel, 14-year-old soi 
of Mr, and Mrs. William Diesel, 
1008 Post Ave., was in serious 
condition late yesterday follow 
ing his hospitalizatlon Friday 
night with polio. ,

Saturday he was placed in an 
Iron lung, the Herald learn "

A grid player on the Torrance 
High School Bee football team
Die . had been ill for t

Vie Chatten, 1S67 W. 215th St., 
took his latest invention to East
Los Angeles last   

ts of

ty. Fire Departn

k and cau
iltement. 

exeited resi- 
I by thesher- 
as the Conn,

 nt headquar-

thing. telephones M28. 1028, or 
Menlo 4-02.10.

Sitters Available
For mothers who cannol 

leave their offspring, baby sit 
ting service is available. Sitter; 
can be obtained by telephoning 
the request to any of th, 

M's already listed.
Speaking strictly politically, 

Democratic precinct work 
^gather at 1342 El Prado at

days before he was rushed to 
Los Angeles County General Hos 
pltal Friday night. Tests for po 
lio at the hospital were pas' 
live, his mother reported yestei 
day.

The young victim appears, t 
have a paralysis In his \i-nt 
the Herald was told.

ters located in East Los Ange-

Chatten fired his multiple ai« 
raid alert mortar for civil de 
fense officials. The device sends, 
a potent shell high into the air 
which cuts loose with a resound-

And to top it off, Sfcadman 
says, he learned Friday night 
that his insurance would not

iver damage done by vandals.
"My wife and I worked the' 

ive-long day cleaning up the
eport-

"Our carpet is a total ; loss 
1 one of the chairs, we just 

purchased It, was soakrd to the 
irings."
Neighbor Webber told investi- 
ilors that three boys, 12 or 13 

yea'rs old, came to his house 
'lier in the evening and told 
i that. It was "beggars' 

light." When he refused them,
rehey 

ported. '
Steadma 

hly the sa 
ipite 

wa

very hitter, he re

believes that possi- 
e boys took out on 
on his house, where

lock Monday night in anelcc
on eve rally.
Republicans announced the- i 

headquarters will remain ope 
until 10 o'clock each night Ix 

and election, a n 
will top off election night wit 
radio and television facilitie 
plus a direct wire int 
fice of Benjamin S. Hit 
registrar, of voters. The party 
is open to the public.

An automobile parade for Rob-

State CIO Council Asks 
Members to Vote Early

unty

  California 
'day urged 
and other ii 
i vote In-run-

CIO Council 
all CIO mem- 
dustrlal work- 
going to work.

(Continued

"There is great danger." said 
California CIO secretary-treasur 
er. John Despol, "that the last- 
mlmite Jam-up at the polle in 
large precincts will result, in 
many voters losing their right 
to vote by being last in long 
voting lines at 7 p.m., election 
day closing time."

Pranksters Hold 
Off as Damage 
Reported Light

Baby Sitter Saves Children; 
Fire Leaves Family Homeless

the problc

Hallowe 
vandalis

ched fo 
ng a i

bed amid tii 
Pd behind by f 

McDonald 
hroughoul I 
n which In

id In had hunted

oom si.-l of divan and chair was 
.n the front, lawn, in hits. 

Their deep freeze and relrig- 
rator, recently purchased, were 
 ulncd.

were next door, 
a neighbor. Mri. 

2(IS.'i'( .lamlson 
i unharmed, al-

2. th

the

chil-

ul II
Mi HI.

lallot shall show! n 
affiliation of each!

 withhold the nnu, 
boy, who WHS 17 

The youtlu, wn 
arrnigncd yiMeniay. They w 
Hi-rcMi-il Thursday midnight

gum was hurled 
of a home, liring 
ing sun-like rcpni 
mower was stolei 

Slop MIMI.S we

,t, 804 <V 
I to he Into the

ul darted 

nding on


